Celebrating the Legacy of Pibel Bible
New camp manger to speak this Sunday
As we gear up for Pibel Bible Camp this
summer, this is the perfect time to hear
about what's happening at the campgrounds
near Ericson, Neb.
Kurt Olson, the new camp manager, will
be speaking at Clay Center Christian
Church this Sunday, May 7, at 10:30 am.
We invite everyone to come hear updates on this mission that has been long-supported by our
church, and be inspired through his sermon during the Worship Service.

About the Legacy
A Legacy missions partner, Pibel receives a quarterly contribution from our church's regular
offering. In addition, Pibel was the recipient of $9,800 from the 2016 Special Offering of
Thanksgiving -- which went toward a much-needed septic system replacement.
We also support Pibel Bible Camp in other ways, by sending
volunteers to annual work days and providing parents willing
to help out with individual camps. As a church, we pay half of
the early bird registration fee for each of our campers. Sign up
online by Sunday, May 14, for the early bird discount; return paper forms, available
at the church, by Monday, May 15.

Pibel Bible Camp is special to Clay Center Christian Church
in so many ways. Founded in 1939, this camp has served generations of families in Nebraska.
Many of our congregation members, of all ages, can credit Pibel for where they were introduced
to a relationship with Jesus or even where they made the commitment to follow Him through
baptism.
This Sunday's guest speaker remembers all too well of his time spent at Pibel Bible Camp as a
high school camper and the impact the experience made on his life.

About the Speaker
Born in Michigan, Kurt moved to Atkinson, Neb., by high
school. He then attended Nebraska Christian College
(NCC) -- another long-time mission supported by Clay
Center Christian Church -- continuing to work with Pibel
through a NCC camp team.
After graduating college, Kurt served churches in Iowa,
Wyoming, and Oklahoma. For the past 32 years, he lived in
Colorado; for the last 22 years, he owned and ran a homeremodeling business while working part-time as a NRA
instructor/range officer.
His life coming full circle, Kurtis now the Pibel Bible Camp
Manager/Caretaker, living at the campgrounds with his dog,
Mosley. He serves as a liaison to the camp's supporting churches and conducts daily camp
business including property upkeep and improvement. We look forward to hearing more this
weekend.

Come support Pibel by welcoming Kurt Olson as he gives the sermon
this Sunday.

Upcoming Events

Come support our high
school graduates on
Sunday, May 7

MISSION of the
MONTH:

All mothers are invited to a Mother's Day
Brunch at Clay Center Christian Church on
Sunday, May 14, at 9 am

Give Hastings Day is
Thursday, May 11 -- pray
for donations to our

Everyone and all ages are invited to a Family
Game Night on Friday, May 19 -- snacks
and games will be provided

Hastings missions partners:
Miriam's Hope and
Wellspring Pregnancy +
Health Center

Get all the latest updates
from missions supported by
Clay Center Christian
Church, including how
many dollars
were raised through the
Baby Bottle campaign
for the Wellspring
Pregnancy + Health
Center (Hastings, NE)

